(NTN) National Truck Network

- I35 Between IA Line to S Jct I35W I35E
- I35 Between N Jct I35W I35E to Jct MN61
- I35E Between S Jct I35W I35 to Jct MN5
- I35E Between N Jct I35W I35E to Jct MN1
- I35W Between S Jct I35E I35 to N Jct I35 I35E
- I90 Between SD Line to WI Line
- I94 Between ND Line to WI Line
- I394 Between Jct I494 US12 to Jct I94 US12
- I494 Between Jct I694 I94 Oakdale to Jct I94 Maple Grove
- I535 Between WI Line to Jct I35 US53
- I694 Between Jct I94 I494 Oakdale to Jct I94 Brooklyn Park
- US2 Between ND Line to WI Line
- US10 Between W Jct US75 to E Jct US75
- US10 Between MN336 to Jct US61
- US14 Between Jct US75 to Jct US52
- US14 Between Jct US61 to Jct I90
- US52 Between Jct MN156 to Jct I90
- US59 Between Jct MN175 to S Jct I94 Fergus Falls
- US59 Between Jct US12 to Jct US212
- US59 Between W Jct MN30 to S Jct MN60
- US61 Between Jct MN60 to WI Line
- US63 Between Jct I90 to Jct US52
- US71 Between IA Line to Jct MN34
- US75 Between Jct I90 to W Jct US2
- US75 Between Jct MN175 to MB Line
- US169 Between Jct US2 to Jct US53
- US169 Between Jct MN210 to Jct US10 MN47
- US169 Between N Jct of Hennepin Co. Rd 1 to Jct I90
- US212 Between SD Line to Jct US169 MN62
• US218 Between Jct I90 to Jct US14
• MN1 Between ND Line to E Jct US59 Thief River Falls
• MN5 Between Jct MN19 MN22 to Jct US12
• MN5 Between E Jct I494 to Jct Robert Street St Paul
• MN7 Between W Jct US75 to Jct MN100
• MN9 Between Jct US12 MN29 to S Jct MN28
• MN11 Between Jct MN32 to Jct MN172
• MN13 Between Jct US169 to Jct I35W
• MN13 Between Jct I90 to Jct US14
• MN15 Between Jct I90 to N Jct MN60
• MN15 Between E Jct US14 to Jct MN19
• MN19 Between US59 to Jct MN5 MN22
• MN22 Between Jct MN109 to E Jct US14
• MN22 Between E Jct US212 to N Jct US12
• MN23 Between Jct MN30 to Jct I35 MN48
• MN24 Between Jct I94 to Jct US10
• MN25 Between Jct I94 to Jct US10
• MN27 Between Jct US10 to Jct US71
• MN27 Between Jct MN127 to Jct MN29
• MN28 Between SD Line to S Jct US71
• MN30 Between W Jct US75 to Jct US59
• MN32 Between Jct MN1 Thief River Falls to Jct MN11
• MN33 Between Jct I35 to Jct US53
• MN34 Between Jct US71 to Jct MN371
• MN36 Between Jct I35W to WI Line
• MN41 Between Jct US212 to Jct US169
• MN43 Between Jct I90 to Jct US61
• MN47 Between Jct I35W to Jct US10 MN610
• MN51 Between Jct MN5 to 1694
• MN55 Between Jct I35W 194 to S Jct US52
• MN60 Between W Jct US169 to IA Line
• MN61 Between Jct I35 to Jct Lake Co. Rd 2 Two Harbors
• MN62 Between Jct US169 US212 to Jct MN100
• MN65 Between Jct I694 to Jct MN23 Mora
• MN68 Between Jct US59 to Jct US75
• MN77 Between Jct I494 to Jct I35E
• MN100 Between Jct I94 I694 to Jct I494
• MN101 Between US10 US169 to Jct I94
• MN109 Between N Jct MN22 to Jct I90
• MN110 Between Jct MN55 to Jct I494
• MN127 Between Jct I94 to Jct MN27
• MN156 Between Jct I494 to Jct US52
• MN175 Between Jct US59 to Jct US75
• MN210 Between ND Line to N Jct I94 US59
• MN210 Between E Jct US10 to Jct I35
• MN280 Between Jct I94 to Jct I35W
• MN371 Between Jct US2 to Jct US10

(TTN) Minnesota Twin Trailer Network
• US8 Between WI Line to Jct I35
• US10 Between E Jct US75 to MN336 Moorhead
• US12 Between ND Line to Jct US75
• US14 Between ND Line to Jct US75
• US52 Between Jct I90 to IA Line
• US53 Between ONT. Line to Jct US169 Virginia
• US59 Between Jct I94 to Jct MN28 Morris
• US61 Between Jct MN96 to MN36 White Bear Lake
• US61 Between Jct MN55 Hastings to Jct MN60 Wabasha
• US63 Between IA Line to Jct I90
• US65 Between IA Line to Jct MN13 Albert Lea
• US69 Between IA Line to Jct MN13 Albert Lea
• US71 Between Jct MN34 Park Rapids to W Jct US2 Bemidji
• US75 Between IA Line to Jct I90
• US169 Between Jct I94 to N Jct Hennepin CR1
• US169 Between Jct MN210 to Jct US2 Grand Rapids
• US218 Between IA Line to Jct I90
• MN3 Between Jct MN21 Faribault to Jct MN110
• MN4 Between IA Line to Jct MN60 St James
• MN5 Between Jct MN41 Chanhassen to Jct I494 US212
• MN11 Between ND Line to Jct US59 Karlstad
• MN13 Between Jct I35w Burnsville to Jct MN110
• MN13 Between Jct US14 Waseca to Jct MN21
• MN15 Between IA Line to Jct I90 Fairmont
• MN15 Between N Jct MN60 to W Jct US14 New Ulm
• MN15 Between Jct MN7 MN22 Hutchinson to Jct MN23 St Cloud
• MN16 Between Jct US52 Preston to Jct I90 Dexter
• MN19 Between Jct I35 to Jct MN3 Northfield
• MN20 Between Jct MN19 Cannon Falls to Jct MN50
• MN21 Between Jct US169 to Jct MN13 Montgomery
• MN22 Between W Jct US212 to Jct MN5 MN19 Gaylord
• MN22 Between S Jct US169 MN99 St Peter to E Jct US14 Mankato
• MN23 Between Jct I35 Sandstone to S Jct MN123
• MN23 Between Jct I90 to Jct MN30 Pipestone
• MN27 Between Jct US71 to Jct MN127 Osakis
• MN27 Between E Jct MN73 MN27 to Jct I35 Moose Lake
• MN29 Between Jct MN55 Glenwood to Jct I94
• MN29 Between Jct MN27 to Jct US71 Wadena
• MN30 Between Jct MN22 to Jct MN13 New Richland
• MN32 Between Jct US10 to Jct MN1 Thief River Falls
• MN37 Between W Jct US169 Hibbing to S Jct US53
• MN40 Between Jct US75 Madison to Jct MN119
• MN41 Between Jct MN7 Chaska to Jct US212
• MN55 Between Jct MN9 Nashua to S Jct US59 Elbow Lake
• MN55 Between S Jct US52 to Jct US61 Hastings
• MN56 Between Jct US63 to Jct US52 MN50 Hampton
• MN58 Between US61 Red Wing to Jct US52 Zumbrota
• MN60 Between WI Line to Jct US61
• MN60 Between Jct MN56 to Jct I35 Faribault
• MN60 Between Jct MN13 Waterville to E Jct US14
• MN62 Between Jct MN55 to E Jct I35W
• MN62 Between W Jct I35W to MN100
• MN62 Between Jct US169 US212 to Jct I494
• MN62 Between US59 Fulda to MN60
• MN65 Between Jct US169 Pengelly to Jct MN23 Mora
• MN65 Between Jct I694 to N Limits Minneapolis
• MN68 Between Jct US71 to E Jct MN19
• MN68 Between Jct US169 to Jct MN15
• MN73 Between E Jct MN27 to Jct I35 Moose Lake
• MN77 Between Jct I494 to Jct MN62
• MN77 Between Jct I35E to Jct Co. Rd 23
• MN89 Between Jct MN11 to South Corporate limits of Roseau
• MN91 Between Jct I90 to Jct MN30 Lake Wilson
• MN95 Between Jct MN23 to Jct Old 61 in North Branch
• MN95 Between S Jct MN36 to Eighth Ave N in Bayport
• MN99 Between Jct US14 Nicollet to Jct MN13
• MN106 Between Jct MN29 Deer Creek to Jct US10
• MN108 Between Jct I94 Pelican Rapids to Jct US59
• MN112 Between Jct US169 Le Sueur to Jct Co. Rd 25
• MN115 Between Jct MN371 to Camp Ripley Warehouse
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• MN119 Between Jct MN40 to Jct MN7 US59 Appleton
• MN120 Between I694 to Jct MN244
• MN149 Between Jct MN3 Eagan to Jct I494
• MN194 Between Jct I35 Duluth to E Jct US53
• MN194 Between W Jct US53 Duluth to Jct US2
• MN197 Between E Jct US2 US71 Bemidji to Jct US2
• MN210 Between Jct I94 to Jct MN29
• MN220 Between Jct US75 Climax to Jct US2
• MN252 Between Jct I94 I694 to Jct MN610 Brooklyn Park
• MN261 Between Jct MN7 to Winsted City Limits
• MN310 Between Jct MN11 MN89 to MB Line
• MN313 Between Jct MN11 to MB Line
• MN361 Between Jct I35 to S Jct C.S.A.H. 30 Bremer Ave. Rush City
• MN371B Between Jct MN371 Barrows to Jct MN210 Brainerd
• MN610 Between Jct US169 to Jct US10 MN47